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PROPOSAL FSR A COUi'fr-}ib D]I-ffiSION
iatqgglg.inEp,-csg*g*ri$S-srs,$"e.q.,Sf .;"1,*.::.i..,:'Sli.i*-*1**ggi***g
in :*rlgE*nre4gcIs- pr ?, *H*H* -:IJ:i' *J+t..';Xi"i"' -': *
gc cue,ajl qgl aqt; 
.g5!,tgg*3ti- 
-{o".:..*, ;!E€*S-1 -
(subnitted by the Conrnissiors f6 *i'"+ ;-rcu* :i1)
D(PLII}IAIORY MM{ONANDUMry
1. Ain
the Connunity ratq for accid.ents in which producte are inyolved. has
. 
reached. alarming levele. It is essential that users of good.s or products
should be informed. of the risks they rtm or protected by apprcpriate
L m€a'Bur€Er To achieve this, the Corounity rmrst have ari lnformation systetn
resulting flon the use of products, Or the basls of informatlon thus
' obtained., the Connission wouLd. be in a position to put appropria.te
proposal.s before the Council, par-tioularly in connection with the
:
conauner protection and. infornatlon policy (Resolution of 1.( April 1975t
OJ No c 92/1 of 2J April 1g7j),
2. Consuxner protection and infonnation oolicy
conomic Connunity for a
conBuner protection ancl i:nfortatlon policy e.nr:nciatee inter aliq the
fol.1owirrgpr1ncip1eeonprotectin€tr,ir,e*rtharrd.""r"ffi.-""",
2.2 rfGood.g and senrices offerecl to consuners must be such that they
.present no rlsk to the health or safety of consumers. Tbsre shoul.d. be
q,.19k a.nd slrpl.e proced.nres for rithdrawing them'fron the narket in the
event of their presenting such riskgn
an apprbpriate ma;:ner of
-2-
any iisks liable to result from the uEe of good-s and, services'
2.4 Machines, appliances ancl eleotfical and. electronic eguipment and' any
otber category of good.s (or produets) whieb may prejudigia1l3i' affect the
beaLth and. safaty of consu.oere either.ln tbenselves or by their use, should'
be'oovered by special rtrles and. be subject to a procedure recognized' or " '
epproved by the public authorities (such'as *;pe approval or d'ebLaration
of, oonformlty'witb,harmonized. etarld.a,rd.s or n:Les) to. ensure that they are '
eafe for us€.rt
i. hoducts and accid.ents
3.1 llon infornation avalLable from a source iir the United. States - where
a diata coll.ecting aystem on accid.en*s (mfS$) Uas been in operation for
geveral years ; a.nd. from the more fragmentar;r i:nfomation provided by
variqus Comnunity countriee, it ie cl"ear that the rate, for accid.ents i-n
whicb the use of prod.ucte ie irrvolved. has reached ala,rming level-s.
3.2 An Anerica.n rbport on the NEISS results for 19?5 estimates,that there
wsre Bome I ?5O O@ aecidents in the lleited. States connec*ed. with the
uss of products. For .instancer eporte and recreation equipment is
estinated. *o have eccounted. for eome 2 600 OOO pocidente, structural or'
build.ing elenente in houeee for eome 1 9OO OO0, fr:rrritrre and. various
household. ornaments for eone 1 2AO O@, houeehold. equipment for
approxinir.tely lOO O0O end" toys for about 28O OO0, ete.
3.3 A report on the pre}iminary results obtaj&ed. fron the lhrited. Kingd.om
ejtsten for collecti-ng d,ata on household. acoicients estimates that over
5 OOO persons per Jre€ur dl.ie i:r the lJnited. Kingd.on aE a result of accid.ents
Ln tbe honer that oner loo ooo are q,.rrnitted" ts hospitel and some
1 OO0 OOO receive flrst aid. at bone.
./ t. r 1 






'i 3.4.3,;is!s gyectss ini"ors,t.$.,-;,;l'.i-*.not aoaale.;1: .i+r a3.i S+um,;n:i,"1;r {,:i}untri*s: , : -- .: l.'
-,,r but l.f 1,rE ertrapolete f;"*n the i.kri*** Ki:r6;. '-:' .':riittJ-tq bo -:t!re p*p;ierti:n
,', of the 0Omrrnity es a r,Ih*ie 'allcl gi.v-e*r a irr *1.',: ,' ery*i..$meri* f,*r **r1s!!msls
. ,. '' - : '- : - -' -''
..,tnrougnoB!tneCommura:ii:puore-or.1eee*t1irai,.&o&}:+t.+f'theBri-Lj-.i'h'
"o,,"oi"I89W€.carr:geta,:li.ig'i4**.of-tlieextg.nt.of,j;ht,.::l,..,';1em'1-': , I \ \,.i.-
' 4" Public authoridv interrrdntion rintt lntirnaticirr'; :', r'
t '-'. - '
, 4r1 .llhe lrbnber.Statee"ol' thi t0ornuunity, are aware' ."i .'fh'i, ,:i.tuation and. 
- 
:-. ,',
..are iglestigafing it at variou';. levels .in tireir ohat i. ,rr ; .. aone are
using surv€Jrsr rftitet otbere like,the llnited, Kibgb"',ir i"r:.,- Dennark
'(rnco,qlelet1olrwith8everaI'sord'l.csta!as):bred'ev*1@jJeginfonoation
'
eyetome rltb featriaeg eini.ler to tbogd:in-1b,is pr+':osal" ,
: tte Oounoil adoptint 
"'rooourendatioa 
iconccr+a:ing the establishment of
.-'
. data oolleation systens related to, f4Suriea i.nvolving ooneuner prod.ucts'r.
4.3 b the reoitals tho 3eeryqenrlatim sta.tes, lg&dgljg, ihatir . '
,* tbe'6stabtrlslrnant of. sys$epe .fbb the'ooll.eotion of d.ata on , , :
tnjqrles'rroulel pernit fh9 analysie of the risks invblved Eurd.
the takirrg of rened,iaL aotion based on Euf, objective a,ssessrnent of
Y'.
the hsrr\Ee; 
. : ,t l
L ' I '' "'
'r theres+ lishrnent of stch data col"leotlqn.eystens inlaecord.anoe .
-: ' uitb oomon gutd.elines rg|JXa oonfer ,raitennatiinal atatus an the
ftndtngs by rerrd.ering then uniforn ard. coqratible, ancl increase




.. : €F€atar i,nternalrmer cgryarebirity:oi' da$a would tread, *o the .| 
' oouraqqleA qEdtitehnenf' of priorttte". f"" qonsulaer product
'- -.. fffety etd tbe fofqqlotlbn qf ocngon aafetiy. stad.sras.wbisb wo1ild.
avora or'iatr,,is lnternatloa! bqrylqrsr to trgd.e.o r
* 4,-
5' *csssr*ii{, il}'$g$gsg
!.1 To ensure cempliance with the px".{.neip}es o.t- the preliminary pro€ran'une
fa! consumer pr*{;e*tion a.rad. inforsation as eet out in p'aragraph 2 above,
:
which *ould. i.*ad t* measnros for;
* informi-ng oongu&ers of'an$ rieks f"slvol.ved (tanetti.:ag snd llazard. warnings),
* adapting prod'*cts {stan&a.Klira*ion s.lrd saf,r}*y rules), and
* sithdrawing pnod.ue**r from the marketu
*nd. to erisure *'.q1:.ieveme;:* of the gen*raI" erbjectives of' "bhe Gonmon ldarket,
euch as prevel:{ixg the creation of te*hni.ca1 baqriers.*o traae {the
furevitabLe resui.t if the variorrs Menrber States ind.ependently adopt
nutual}"y i.n*orryratib-1.* eafety mea6ures), tbe Scnmunity mus* be provid.ed.
w*ith a suitabLe instru"nnent erra"*ling it to p*oeeed in thd light of the
reguiaite objectilre sssessnentr
t
5-? It j.e therefore Fr'allosed to Lau:rcb a prr:jec* with the purely technioal
objective of cetti,ng rryl'e. Comrnr.urity i.Tformation e;rsten on accid.ents in
whlch the use of prod"ucts ie invo3.veri."
Accidente at work.
are to be exclud.ed
5. Aime of th*, in:l
dnd traffi.s aacid,ents, whlch are aS.read.y beLng survetrred.,
fron *he project,
i" i xrrau'ing1 ca *ha {Efi; i.ngestigations, the niain objective of ttre
i.. fomuatior: sys.l*ln raaf be deocribeo ae foLlcare :
to provid.e qieta:LLeri and. reliabie infornation fuu.y reflecting the
. 
eJ-tuati*n, at nationa.t arid. cornm.rnity le.rersn a.nd showing the scare
of e"cciei.e''ta ea,rrsed trr i*pe*ific sonErumer prcducts;






to identtfy accftteite e*" prcir.t .,*rrypo*t t'':*f estab1isb:.'rrg'prlorities
', fon'therallooit{ob- qf resourop.b,uai,,eor,x,.,i$'i+-o of *,ett n pqo6pa.hrne-e;











' -:to throw,r{r 'a sufftcient:numbetrl uf '.;&nted'f,;:':r ,*"'J.ios i:e itqpth to be















i. - to:raonitor {evelopments ln or.rlaf tbat $9tg''Fiell,
.,:)
,, . olianges ln lmoqntrielcp: otud,ieil;'.1. ,' 
.' ,. ,'
' 1 i.
,- to help tn assessi4g the,ef :{',rgtivsuees df- ;;pere,r'ii".,1. ::*r.as'dfets.1 ,
- 
to make it postirible to 
.dlefine piroblens, having rr";p"::d. im panticular to
', . " 
'.the firegtrgnoyr.vasl€ty and obst of phSrsio*I injury_ry qr\y other





5.2 lbere rorld be eertain adnantagee to the Conwrnity' jn dl.enelqptng an





it\ pould. peruit ,the 'foruulation of ea"fety sta,rd.ads based orI -objeotive
': '-' i : t : ". . 'aaciitqnt.d.ate; .
..
: : '\'
- it nouLd nake tt poeelble,tg con*al*rate:diTectives and. other measutros
,. 
otr itar|8er arces ae ehowa up Ly,'aoo:ldente; .
- 
it' trould. iitentify ncttg.ual.&ifferenoe'e asl'regairts assiril.ent speotrrrns
- gnd, Lead. to qpfrogiate,prgvoqtivo a6tiou; l
; it woulil pqqetii. a basLE,for,Io6g*1ein'&ec:[sloaas on safety star.ld.ard.s
j 1l






it would, lead to the evraluatton on the basis of objeotive d.ata of









7. rua_t,Xg.ee of tFp tnfoTdafrtoq,s{Hle4
'i
'it
7111lhe fea-b3ree of thg, t$orpqtion ir3re-tein.as a'feasibt1tty shrd.y
chiefly conceratig q,rr"tiAe of bbruonisug tho;ood,ifieati.on of, d.ata
a^re dessrlbed,'tn a report Qy p.gporp,of g4pl"t! tqpiesedting the I
Ibnber.Statep asg tlc Comtsslon. 1,, ,i.,'l "







.'ti,-. -. rir,i i,.r.'.'' .'.,'i '1?';ii..iiii*.r:hi;l!:lrr;.ti {.,r 1'r rrrt;11':..,,1;rgt1/1.;,;:'.,;, 't'',j
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J.2, lltre inforna*lon systerd lrou1d. have a 3.argely d.ecentralized. structure;
the d.ata.uould. be eollected. and. processed" at national LeveL for
transnoi.ssion, in a fqrn agfeed. for the Coruelrnity as'a whole, to the
Connnisei-an (Coraputer fentre and. Staiistieal Office), wtriett wauld then.
ooneoli.date *he d.ata in firrther prooessing anrd interpret the reeults.
Gbher r.jonmiscion d.epar*iuente conce:rred, such as the frivironment and.
Consumer Protee*ion Serrrice, the Directorate-General- for Sooial Affairs,
th* Dir.ectorate,-Gsneral for Internal Market a-rrd fndustrial Affairs
wbuLC" also 'participate in the wotrku
?.J It,begin wi'i;h, clata coLlecti.on wouLil be linited. to aocid.ents i:: the
hone and. its imled.Jatr* vici:rity, but the original desigzr of the s3rstem
nust allow for ester-d.ing tbe area for rhj"ch d.ata is colLected. (sports
fieLds.1 carping sites, etc. ).
f
J.{ Annex I to *hi,s prqrosal for a. d.ecision gives the main charaeteristics
of the system.
B. Prcgramme of innLementatir:n
8.1 Setting up a system of this tgpe d.oee not pose an;r technical
diffiaultiesl however, it wiLl be essentiel to coordi.nate the action very
careful-Ly,and. rigorously ha"rmonize.the opecifi.cations .for thq varioue
paranetors.
8.2 It would. therefore.be appropriate to begin with a pilot project to
test the varione el.enents of the eystem on a earq)le sf accid.ents. The
fu3-i projoot wouid be Launcbed. tbereafter.
8" ] -lauex Itr ts tirie proSrosal for a d.ecision eete out the generdl lines
of the pr?€paeee for the pito* project; the tineta.ble is given in
Artiale J.
1-.,
9" qissPqinati.-?,n o.q $-
:- g.1 It sboul"d. be noted that infornation s+:ff€:d '-n the Coruninsi{.:}}1rs deta
bas'e sys*em.wouid. be ,,,';i'io,:t1y err.*n5r'rcn[e; ,-1;ch .?.c*.:le:r*. hei-ng jilentified'
t
9.2 the Carrrission woulcl publish ar:. a,nnual fepr.''; ';.rli". :rt reports on
. qpecific aspecbso ,
, gr3"Interested. airoLes (public services, consrjuaer;s! i'r*ducers, research
establishments, ets..) coul.d ixterrogate the infarm*Sir:n systern via the
lleurber State to which they belong.
- 10. Administration :,jl!&ilgfornation s.vsten
10.1 Ibe very nature of the qleration calls for'cl-ose,cooperatlon be*ween
the lrlembe,r States a.ncl tbe reLonant Conuiseion d.epa,rtmente,o
1O.2 An Ad.visory Connittee on the adninistration of the i"zrformation





lbls fuaft clecieion was d,rarm up by a groul, of erqperts from tbe
- l,tenber States.
- The Consumersr Coneult"ito Conmittee has been infornned..
12. Procerlure
-
this ctecision is based, on Artiole.235 of the EEC llreaty; it will
therefore be neoeesary to oons0lt the E\ropean Parlia,ment and. the




























THE COUI1CIL oF rHs EInOPEAS c0Nt!{usllfltEst
Hdving regard,to the lbeaty establishing tbe Slropean 
Economio cornnunityt
and i; partic{rlar Artiole 235 thereofr'
Eaving regarA to the proposal fron tbe Commi'ssiorrt
Iiaving regard' to tbe Opinion of the Sropean Parlia'nent '
Havirrgregardtotbeopinionqfthe.Eoonomicarrdsocia}Conmittee'.
Uhereas,gursuant to th9 prelintturlr progra'qne o:.** i::5* 
Economio
copnurrity for a co:rswner proteotion and irfornation poticy''' goods
offereil to consunerE mrst be guch that they presentlno rielc to 
'their health
or safety ; Yhereasr' : uh€re there is such risk 'there should 
be
special tlrlets or appropri.te pr6.eeluris for informing the consulDer
thereoflinprovingtheoorrtlitionEofrrseof'thegoodsrorqrriclclyasrct
eaai\r rithttraring thern frgn the marlcet;
l{trereae traffic aooid.ents and' acoid.ente oosurring in the course of
,occupationnl, activities are aLreadSr uder: eurrrey; whereas, "*1:" *ltt
,ntE and those ooaorrlng in tlie oolrBe of oocupational
. 
activltiea, tb€'-ro,U." of a,ccidtente imrolvrf Products, partiorlarly
ln tbe hone g4d'in its lmeitiate viainttyt has reaahed alaming
proPortions;
loJ tro a 92 . oi 2J rDrrl 1975'.P.1.
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Whereae, with a view to d.efining priorities aa oonoerns aotions ained at
introduoing the abone rrrles aJrd llrocedures, it would' therefore be
I appropriate. for the Connurrity to have availabLe an objective system for
colLeoting inforrnation on acaidentsl whereas such a syetem shoUl-d ae
far es possible reflect the situation in tbe Connunity;
Whereas it would appea{ nec€ssar?r to oarry out euch 1 sur:sey in ord.er to
achieve one of the Communityrs objeotives as regbrcls-
the protection ancl irrformation of consum€rs, and whereas the
Ibeaty malces no provisions for suoh powersl
l.lhereas an infornation systen of thie t;rye r*oul-d. enable the Gomnission to
put before the Council appropriate proposale for preventing acciclente in
which produots are involved.l
, Wiereas sn Advisory Comnittee should. be established. to advise the
Commissionson problens relating to the adniuietration of the infornation
:eysten,
HI,S .OMPTED IIEIS DECISIOil:
ATticle 1
1. I jotnt lnformatlon system - hereinafter referred to as the lItinfornation systemil 
- 
ehall be set up to cover accid.ents, other tha.n
traffio acoidentg and thoee occur:ring in the cou.rse of occupationaL'
aotivities, in which the uge of products is involved..
2, The infornstion eysten shelL cov6r all acoid.ents in the hone and'its
imroediate vicinity 
-such as the ganden, yard. a^d. garage.








Folloring e proposal bf th€ Sonei-seier. tk C*tweil 
'
a proposaL f rom the- Commiss'ion, shatt decide uheii:'"
lo
4r.{ i r:q, unaPi a-n*as LY
+;:;
- 
extend. tbe ac6pe of this- Deoieioa or adapt, th€ iltut'"it",,iq"tli.r*. ayctern
changea ln req*trementa and knnr*1"t:dge;
t+
; snend tbe ' date given in Arti*i"s' 5(3).
.lirticle 36#
T6e Menber States shall gather the i"nforrnation listed. in An:rex I e;ed
eonmrgricate it to tbe C{r-mniesion by-euch means and, in such form.as is
.conpatitle liith the latterte regu:iremeate; the info*matisn sbaLl be
tranemitted for the firet tiune on the Aate given in'Artiol+ i(i) *l:d
thereafter oacq every six months.
lrtislc_4
Each ldenber State shall designate'the national authority respoi'rsi.'b1e for
gatbering and transnitting to the Cornmission tbe information listed. in
Annex I, and, shalL inform the Comission ihereof.
Article 5
-
Itbe progra,nme ehall aompriee;
uaxiuu"u sf 18 rnonths in whicir
shall bo conpleted.l
2. An lntermediate'etgge between conpletion of the pilot project ani!.
1 Jarruery t982 wben the entire infraetnrcture for the informatioa syetem
shall be set upl
1-
3. trre final atagor ryu6 fron 1 Ja,nnery 19&t when the infornation
syct€tr ghall be ftllXy op€TatlonEL eB deeorlbod la iuner I.
.1 I i;
,,'.1.'-
1. Ar initial etrye rrrnning for a





l it i ;'', r r l
'7:?t':
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1. Itre Comnission shall be responsible for the administration of the
lnfornatiori systen a,nd. for the. interprotatipn of the iesultE at
Comnunity leve}.
2, ll?re Connidgion shall drann up a4 annual report on the eotivities of the
infornation aystem and further reports on Epecific topics.
Article 7
1. An Advisory Conmittee, hereinaf,ter oaLled. trthe Com,pitteertr is hereby.
set up to ad.ninieter the inf,orreti.on system; it shall consist of
representatives- of the Menber States rrith a repreBentative of the
Commigsl6n'as Chairm&rt Each representative ma0r ao-opt experts, up to
a naxiuu.m <if tr*o per ldenber State.
2' . ltre Comruitteere duties shall be tc advige the oomn:i.seion, at the
latterts requeet, on anJr problem ooncerrai-ng the adni.nistration of the
inforrnation eysten, particrrlarry the points listed. in annex III.
3. the Connieeion shall prorrid.e the secretariat for the Committee.
Article 8re
this DEoigion i6 eddreseed to the Menber Statee.















1. Iiata shall be oo].].ected from hospiial.s, poison 
are{,j-dot,e ]centres,
doctorer praotices and anfr otber nationaL body 
meeting the requrrements
of the information etrste1' .' '
2.'[hedatacolleoted'sha].].beasreliableas;,i--.ssibi,*t:r*"
ae possibLe reflect the situatioa at national lal'r:l"
. 
.,^6^d^+. ;fne d.ata shaLl inclucle infornation rel-atirlg tot
.. tlie nature of the accident'
- 
the locatlon of -bhe accid'ent'
- 
products involved't
* ttrpe of accident.,
* type of injrr4r,
- 
part of tbe 'oo(Y involved", '
- 
activitY at the tine of the
* mrangpments in resPeot of
and,ed.escriptionof.the.dcbidentspeoifrrner^lhatthe.uiotinwasdoing'
the oircwsgta.nces' and the characteri-etics of the prod'uet iirv$lved'"













3. The size of the ConnurtitY










sa,nple-ehall be 321 4Q0
















fhe ain of the piLot proJeot ie to teet how the systen workrs on a
linrited. rnrnber of oaseg. lthe proJeot inoludes the foLlorring
operationsr
(") perfecting a oo&ing;systen, standar&ized. at Commlrlty Level And
! alLorring of uniform presentatlon of the d,ata listed, in Argrex ft
paragreph 2.
(o)
adapting or developing clata prooessing nethods (traraware and. softl'rare)
in the Member States and. the Commlesion.
study:tng a.nd perfecting the various methods for procesaing statistios
uged W th: 0ormission.
eeleoting d.ataroolLeoting oentres to be used. in the pilot projecte
a,nd. oarrXring sut stud.iee with a view to. seleoting the centres to
participate ln the fuLL-scale aotion.
completing bhe pilot projeot itseLf bJ,r an exchange between the
comgrter centres of the Menber Sta.tee and the Commission of
na€netio.tapes beanlng date reoorded" in aooord.ance with (a) aboire;
naking varioue ad.juetnents (to eoftvrare a,ncL in nethod.s).




r:]-.:!t l!l !'"" *t 'fq"
ANNH( III
€
{' 1. . Setting u? and' operating the irformation system"
( 2. EstabLishing appropri.ate Liritce in s:uch 8, ?iff ae io e*::are the transfer
,betweenthelr{ernberStategand.theComiesion..ofther]-*"ta.requiredfor




res:u1ts and {f eorsgion of tbe ilea€rures likely to
i .,:"{. *0,.,
{, Di.ssenination of the results"in aooordanoe rrith Article 6(Z)'
5. AL1 probLene reLating to the d'evelopment of the ir'fo:nmation syetemt
guoh asl '! i
- 
exten&ing tbe aree for *hioh d'ata Ls oglleoted';
:-
- 
altering the size oi ttre data ,eanple;
- 
xrgdilfrng tbe pararngters, which flottld ipply the teohnioal or
a,cLninistrative restnrctlrin€ of the infornation systen at Mernper State
andt Comission levet; :
- 
stuqy prograrmr€s and the resoLrrces to be set asid.e for the pur?cse
(e.g. inprwing dtata eol.Iection on fatal. aocidentsl weighting data
in proportion to the seriousnegs of the a'ccldent);*
- 
egtablishing links between the Gorrunrrrity information eysten and. the
equivaLent sSrstens of nonrComsru[ity oountries.
,|
l)
PART OI[E: IIflIER\JBflI'TOIV RpPROPRIA$-Q}IS-
!i*








Title of budaet headine
- 
?64 r .statistioal studiee 
-aq4-sqrveys (SOEC)
- 
2240 : ooerationa,L ooetg of EDP Centre
- 
2243 : d.tivelopment of d.ata processing applicationer
- 3550 3 consumer protection stud.ies (nCfS)
Legal basis
- 
Prelininary progranme of the Europea"n Economic Community for a
consumer protection and inforna.tion pol"iey (Council Resolution
of 14 April t975; oJ tfo c'92/L of 2J Aprll L975):
- 
Draft d.ecision based on Artic1 e 235 of the Treaty.
4. Description, aims and .iustification of the-project
- 
launching of a project aimed at estabLishing a Community ayetem
of informatioo 
"or,"*irig accidents other than traffic'accld.ents
a.nd. thoee occurring in the course of occupational actiwities, in
which prod.ucts are invoLved..
- 
achieving the ains of the consumer protection and. inforrnation
policy as regarde the health and safety of the generar pubric;
acquieition of an objective basis on whioh to build up consurner
infornation projecte and. regulations concerning the safety of good,s
and. produote.
- 
the action is Justifietl, by the alarming rate of aecid,ents caused.
by the use of good.s and. producte.
5. Financial lmnligations of the pro^iect
buctgetlng for stud.ies ained at the perfection of the system(particularly d,uring the first three years after the d-ecision is'















Multiannual timetable and' patte::n of atiLization:
arffi
5.OZ Method of caLculation
, , SOEC estiuutee for the first year of operation based, on the
stud.ieg that have to be cairied.' out to perfact'the systen
and adapt the d.ata processing software (rate adopted.: 18 ooo u,a.
per n"n/year for studies and J210OO U.A" per man/Xrear to ad.apt the
data processing sof'tware). It lras been assumed., as.far as buclget
head"ing 
.224-n is concerned that the pilot project would" aover J/o




5.1 Effect ln respeet gf ,revenuer , :a,
None
Tyle of controL to be apoLied
- 




2243t Management Connittee for Data Processing in the Comnission
( cor c)
- 3550r Working Group on Studies




"""r";t f"" tnor- 1ts erpected duration
7.0 ln-rgagogt-o! grgegd.ltgrg: it te intend.ed that the information
systern shouLd. be pernanent; the'estimated. expenditure is 126rooo u.A.
for the first year; changes may become necessary for the following
f€o.rs r
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